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A Ci,ttLLon

Dr. PAO Yue-kong, C.B.E., LL.D. (H.K. ), J.P.

Dn. PAO Yue-kong is a shipownen of intennational status. lÍith
over 160 vessels to his name plying the seven seas at this veny moment,
Dr. PAO enjoys the distinction of being the leading shipownen in the wor1d.
The pnesent day openations in his company, the Wonld-llide Shipping G::oup,
are as its name suggests wonld-wide in scope. But like so many human
success stonies it had a modest beginning.

It all started twenty-two year?s ago in 1955 when young PAO Yue-kong
who began his caneen in banking in Shanghai bought his finst vessel in Hong
Kong and l-aunched his own shipping company. !'lith no pnevious expenience
in shipping, but with an abundance of fine business judgment and excellent
entenpnising skil1, Dn. PAO has steened the Wonld-I{ide ShÍpping Gnoup
thnough tnoubled water and calm. Today Dn. PAO!s labour has been nichly
newanded. Aside f::om being chainrnan of llonld-t{ide Shipping, Dn. PAO is
also the Chairnan of Ìlon1d Finance Intennational Ltd. and IBJ Finance (HK)
Ltd. His business intenest is by no means confined to Hong Kong alone,
fon he is also on the boand of numenous shipping and banking estabLishments
in Japan, in the United Kingdom, and in the United States.

Dn. PAO has been closely associated with education and educational-
institutions in Hong Kong since the mid-sixties when he founded the l{orld-
llide Sea Tr.aining School. He served on the Univensity and Polytechnic Grants
Committee from 7972-74 and has made generlous donations to both oun University
and the Univensity of Hong Kong.

In necognition of his immense contnibution to the wonld of shipping,
to the business community of Hong Kong and his abiding intenest in the
education of the young, T now ask you, Mr:. Chancellon, to confer on Dr. PAO

Yue-kong the degnee of Docton of Laws, hononi,t cau^d..

November 3, 1977.


